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L necessity for fl;pnroprialii)r BfTicient sums for niliiH!!i..1?e "( ikit .bilL.tUil wv ifJt dil imtpropose
in talar'i n session nfOrvgtai up to Tl0f. nftvr

y-
- PntsroErllt-Axi- r ORKpox.tf there be

ony authority for the revelations rnjade by
v
Mr.

DuKtixo.The new Cotistitufon ofAJs'onrt-r-provuh- 'S

that riny person( whohall, Infter fherali-fi(btio- ii

of the Constitution by the people, jie en-

gaged in a duej as principal, second, surgeon," ac-

cessory or abe'lfor, shall forever bo disqualified""
from holding' hny office, civil 'or military, Ain tlw
State. This disqualification reaches those who
leave the State to .engage-i- n duels, and those --who
fight in other Stales and fly to Missouri. There
Is also another clause which, touching the duelul'a
purse, inay bate a good efTecW namely, the sur-
vivor in a duel is required to support the widowft and children of tho man he has murdered. These-- j

fundamental. laws, if carried out by future legis-- I
latibn, arid by the action of judges and lories, will )

.JL-
:;. ?a. j

ISh?T:J. S. r.:p.ti,Vflir,ii..v uiler .Mr. j Ha- -
v . .. . !i

V'OOB dentin d Jo il'U.--. w r ilic (iii iii n M r

Jii.:v? w ti.lir In-(- I 1 In I llv iinihoi- -

(if. a en imIiii i I, lor

clairoiMbaf'll I. is wih to terminate the

rrgfnC("Kli)tH'l','i.V w'.ih lir.'nm ly eon- -

promising on t he puralh I ofvjfi; I ivt..
Mr. 11r'nririin3tii n wasftnite unilateral whe- -

l her the Sonntor from North Carolin.i:''.tve .1 din e:
' answer tftj Mr. H.'s jriqujryT not. v

Tin- S nator

f1ind Mid lliut lllyre W,JSwi 4(it w:r;ni! in lin.Mi'atre,

no iruvh in man, if the I-- i &idfiii .1 I any wli-i- v

committed hiniyf'tl lo thsj line1 of."l 1 lr. H.
voull by. in lurn, thai llu-ri- ' neitner mean-

ing in langu ipe nor truth jn man if he had not so

committed liiiiMM'Jf,. and ttiat itt.lunj; :jrtroiirr
s that of the holyW'k ilief.-.'- iMore tin1 l:lti-imor- e

Convention trielhe stood nJreaJv cotni'.iitk--d

to the whole of Oretmn up to 5I3 A'J ueiuiu.
r

uii..II

. . . .II Ml II I I I .1It.e wort. . 1. ... womgo uk , u.y ,

inn. uilcicauiucau.suue.u.oM-p- . M.. ui iv s,, , ,rrrATZrt" '..4.,; hu...nfeplyin.Mr. Polk volunteered 'l''-- j

ti ms-- m regard to tVpH-- a li.!e he j

vas ue ore me nati ii ui a tauuiaaie iur me ie,u
, - X-- I iin?,!! 'noinni '

I J TmirMr'17 w:,, ,1,1
lthe 'lt- -

.;

, , ,.,1.,"t. have been " d.sine.nhered separation
l lexai. ,LUl UH' s peetii 01 uie oeiiaun 11

......a.ui... vi.. I

ration ? 1. II ... .1 ... ... ,,.,,,. ,! t

- . 'flit r'. - -

C file furlherquoted the Utter where it declared
wo ought to assert and hold our right of demi;nou
over the whole territory oflhe Unpublic Who
defined the limits of Oregon ? Did not w I 'resi
dent liirnself? Mr. II. here quoted the follow- -

in?.T passatf- Irom
.

the
.
1'iesulenl.... s

.
messai

. .

" riieexiriinn inarvati'l wholly in.nluitssiWcsA'
mands J the Un',i,l, Covern-nent- . a,d the re-- 1

i.ni.H. Y.f tlm nr .oo-nio- n ma deference '! t 1. . ,, . ore' : J
sors and the implied obligation which their nct.i

seemed to impose, ullonl satolactorv evidence
thai no coiuproinuit. which the Umteil States'
oiirrhl tojicrcnt run bo pllected. Willi, this COI1- -f

Tiction,lheiroaositinn-o- f compromise hicb i

M hAH.sn .,1, ;.! r.u..lHv.lJ. hv mv iliren- -

Ation, sub3en,nemly withdrawn, and our title to
tli e" whole Oregon territory-- asserted, ondas rr
believed, maintained by lrrelragable (acts anilJ
areuments. ; What did this language mean

The offer of 4UJ ? What compromise could he

r v i j TiiKpiiililioil iiutijbn to (iiva lirnmnj'.int the
'

"oiiviMitioii must ti !.. At that1 time Wo jmi'I
held Texas in our hands; ami this was a tvst
ijiii'Sitoii , ai.iH-ver- irn in t h Senate voted for

i tin- Senator vt ho ;;t: there, r (iindeiskiod to
ivl r to .Mr. Mcl'iime.) and thi? peeilvss II
And that lit.t excellent Senator (linger) lind of
tcnYiii(l u "' "u" " ' lw
live I.tc mim' it u.is Mit-Mf- to In m that unless j

lie did mi tlic civ. I and .lij'Minatic (nil would fail j

w liivh a tlii-- pending ; l;ut on lurther conver -

salion a:nl ciiiideration In uisiied tomove a n- -
COflshfel.lllon Ol UlV V.ilc, but Ill's IricnilS Would UOl

(uu(iit that it should lie done. In the House off
Ili jiri hut four out of fifty . Southern De
iin.cra:s had voted nainM (lie hill. ' These we're j

the rtascirs given to luin why he should not dis-

trust the South on the ipieMton ofOregon ; thert1-sul- ts

wTe now uiaiiifetiiii-- ' iheinselves ; and let I

tlic-- speech just concluded by the Senator from
North Carolina shtiw whetluror nut ho was just i

1.:.. .1: ' .i
.y s angun $ ; the progidenl'S

, , ,. ....,, .........., , ......
,

.....vn,rlni..n........ ,

fh,t he,ppea:ed hereas the champion
ot tiic 1 resilient lie cUiim a no such position.
I Jc 01Jy lh, r lt . anj, persouallv, he
.ou,j 'f it in'b,imlf of tin, humblest

,..,,:111 .1inecountn tluin ,,f tlie greatest, P.nt he
'wUl lwr il,'"y for'lh'' 1rii,J,"t whiit lllu Sfti- -

j

N,,r,li i'"J'u!t'd 10 l,itn- - lfl"c
statement of the Senator was true, and the 1'res- -

idem meant what the Senator understood him to
tnean, men lie w as an iiitainous man. 1 He ceri- -

N(nh 0arujiia Jjnd oJ... i,,.!,,, ,tv.., .i,., .., ,
, .1

ill varidlls 11:1 rk ul . " 11 tmnn lelirDl" ' '' "
ly, to gratify the Jullraisms of the country," but
w hich he never meant to carry, oat. The mean
ing of this could only be that the President, in
these "tickings in," employed false and hollow
words to hide ins real motives ffnd purposes.- -

What was this but deliberately und wilfully de- -'

ceiving the country. If this w as true it muslsoon
it; mi? 10 lie ni : niKi Liiffi wiiai ffiiisi lit his nn I

so :roluuniI,m ailainiiation to deep that the hand
of resurrection .could never reach him. A traitor ;

v..,.,. ,,.,i.,,muj ..v.u iiuih: iui
iieiiiier ior"iveiiess 110111 Vjou nor inerCV irom

l. fi 1 ..... ;r .1... ..."vr,": .;: . ... .7 : : . r
Vu' " M" " 1 "M v.ts ,ro"
the 1 resident; or a hc4fi fas he should suspect

u"i;"uu-u- i atj 1c.u1.ij. uim'iimc uis- -
.

pliiyed here) he made these assertions "on his
own responsibility." Tt j

Mr. Manguin hero called Mr. H. to order.
I .. I !.,. : .t:... .1..

. . .... 9 . . b .. J

himself. He would' endeavor to reply in the
spirit '.vhich the Senator from JNorlh Carolina so

"i'n n.i 'ihjsanMNM jAm-.- A,u, w u . , v,, nuu,rau, t i1 ilu" Mor' yfV U be c.r- - ,. Committee. At a late hour, the Committee
C 'iuU''1 ,rom nnd rose und-afte- the introduction- - a, tiH-b- r Alr.

course,would sink him in an infamy McConnell. granting 100 acre of land tothe head

the defencek'ss portions of ihv. country.
A lie wns followed by Messrs. flunt, Collins,
noc1tell, Winihrop and others, after which the
Committee rose. .

' '
. .Friday. March 13.

The Senate was not in te?Miw but the
investigation pommittei' relative to the charges of
the ''rinitfiA'wmlia(fd-a-i work'.

IIOUSjI. Several unimportant matters having
been tfis'posed of, the House again resumed the
consideration of the Harbor and Hirer bill.

II mm rn iiTlivr xrixtiessrs. 1 nompsor., oi 1 a., n.oou, 01 v iort,
Vinton. Severance, Adams, of Mississippi, and 0 -

thers, gavo their views.

The following list of Crimes and Punishments,
which has been furnished t0 us u.v u gentleman of

the legal profession, wilf be read with interest in

connexion with the Penitentiary question. SYar.

Crimes punishable tcith death in Xorth Carolina
jor a aiiiglt: ojincc.

Murder.
Burglary.
Arson.
Robbery on or near a highway.
Accessories before the fact in each of these four.
The fighter of a duel, and all aiders and abet-

tors where a party is killed.
Castration, with malice aforethought.
Rape, or carnal abuse of a female child.
Crime against nature.
IJumiViglhe State House, Court House, Jails, &c.
Stealing n Sluve.
Conveying cr concealing, n Slave, "with intent

to enable him to escape out of the Slate.
Taking a free negro or person of mixed blood

out of the State, with an intention tosellor dispose
of him, &c.

Breaking Prison, when confined on a capital
charge.

Rebellion or Insurrection by Slaves, &c.
Joining a conspiracy or rebellion of Slaves by

free persons.' ' v

Slaves, who voluntarily return to the State, after
being transported by sentence or n Court

Attempting to commit a rape on a white wo
man, by--a person ol color.

For second offence.
Malicious Maiming.
Bigamy. -
Grand Larceny.
Horsestealing.
Burning Bridges, &C. '
Circutatingsedilious publicattonsamongSIaves.
Exerting Slaves to sedition by words.
Forgery.
.Manslaughter.

Offencet punishable by branding. .

Manslaughter. h'
Bigamy.
Counterfeiting Coin. ,
And all Clergiable felonies, not having a spe-

cial punishment provided for ihe in by Statute.
Jly cutting off earn. '

Perjury, committed on a trial for a Capital of

fence.- -- V.'rT-- l.

Bu whipping on the bare back.
I'erjury generally.
Malicious maiming.
Bigamy.
Larceny Grand and Petit. . ;

Horse stealing (by Statute.)
Circulating seditious publications amongSlaves.
Exciting Slaves to insurrection by words.
Forgery.
Stealing growing corn, &c. &c.

- Atternplingtoburn State House, Court Houses,
fcc.&c, i

CouBterfeitingCoin.
Having in possession, with fraudulent intent in

struments for the purpose of counterfeiting Coin.
Counterfeiting Hank Notes.
Chesting with false tokens.

Jly Pillory. .
Many ol the crimes in the last three classes, are

subject to punishment of the Pillory, in addition
to Branding and Whipping.

Inwritonmen.ljf rwtn Mothers not enumerate-

d,1 are liable also to long terms of imprisonment
in Jail, some by Statute, and others at
Law.

Persons of color, whether Slaves or Free, are
likewise punished by whipping for many offences

not already enumerated.

What iiasthk Administration Done? The
A dm inistmioTr-of-JAME- Kr PotKr hasbeen;flf

mm- - i
power more than a year. ith a majority 01

. - . A. :M id. llAi.aM rtC T?Anrpc.nlntivp. nnfl'

n rloar iiMiontv in the Senate, alter a session ol

"lg that, if he had was disres-- e

;clM ,o (hc gefm .Yk8,,,, nis inlL.mion
Jo d not knowi 7 fo for a moinent he

. . bolV aFwhat ho owed to

have a salutary effect in restraining a practice
which originated in a barbarrous age, and is a
disgrace to an age w hich boasts of so high a de-

gree of civilization. Orlhopolitan.

A Fish Trap. Tho New HavenJRegister gives
an account of the latest Yankee notion, in tho
shape of a patent spring-hoo- k. By a very deli-
cate but ingenious machine, as soon as a fish at-

tempts to nibble the bait on the hook, a second
hook comes down and catches him on the back of
lhe head, and hejs a gone sucker" ? .

. 1.

n uoi.EAixMmioaiiE of
Cools, Sliocs,Triuiks, Paliii-Ica- f Ha!s,&c.

fy. 71, Main, St., UichtMnnd, Vs.

.siiei. ::i:ivals, iio.I I). IlOOVKlt is now receivinglroiii l!olon nnd
the Kastem innfKeic, his Sprui Stock of lhe a- -

uove articleiP, consisting ol
tp" cases Boots, Shoe, Ac. pi ali;vari(4ies

l5lH) (loz. palm leaf Htfj("60(1 Isulher .....I liir TrM..t T
300 Tinveih'neTriMiks. ii
Culf Skins. Shoe Tlireadrai r. '

Merchants visiting Richmond, would nml it to their
inlcrist to call and examine my stock, rurcfianing
direct from the Manufactures.,! cao offer tho 6a mo
inducements, cither as to terms or price, to be had '

the forth or elsewhere.
J. D. HOOVER,

No. 71 Wain street, a few door ;
East of Wailsworth, Turners &. Co.

. Feb. 20, 1810. 4?;5 " "--
J

" BOOKS AT NEW YORK COST'
rpllB following lisycf School Books will behold at
A the annexed Drices nrecisefv Ncwd'or L ct. .

hose wibhinga bargain in Isooks wili.lliid it to their
advantange to call find purchnse. .

Donnefran'sTJreek and Enaliiili Lexicon 3.75
Le verett's-4i4f- r lexieofl r"4 tHK

A ins worth's Dictionary"" ' IXiO
tirore'g (Ireek and English Dictionary t.75
Anthon'a Horace 1.02
Cooper's Virgil , 1.87 2

Andre'vn' KnTlust (ii -- 'Z

(iould'sUvid 02 1 2
Ccaar (12 12
Greek Tertament ' 02 2

........ . . L25- - - ' -

Pierce's Curves, r racticns, &lc. x- Algebra .1? ':

WbrcoSreTTTirnjrrapliy and Atlas .r

Bullions' Greek (Jnunmar , 7"i "

Homer' Il iauNr HI 12
Kebiirj.-- ; D. V. WVAU.

- UNtON INSTITUTE.

REV. CRAVEN, PRINCIPaU,
rilHIS INSTITUTION is located in thd North- - 5

A Wett corner ol Randolph county, 4N. C. its .

a city or viungo insiliuiiuii. I uu uismuw ia nuv
denominational, but it lids bfceo well said tjiat '.'the
Bible has t Vreminent pac5 iathe UNION JfilSTI-TUT- E."

"When we say our students
.

mult
. .

act hon

he 'Dib asj feiuar Sabbath Scliool.' Tlie oourse!
f m.truc(ion ;8 inferior only to Hie University 1 he

object of the InstituUns to discipline tne mijMi ior
. ... c I . I.: A ,1. ..,r..nl tw.tu.ra ts. in.uuiy 01 ihlv o tuiumw r

struct the young nen of this country Wicicn,td for;

apy professioiute give them a inorouEa. v.ia6NCBirt.u-- :
,,.iu,n nr in nrena ra iheni for anv class ih.ClMepe.H

fOccahional lectures tredelivered by tUdPrincipal
Natural History, Geology, tbemistty and Nutur--1

1'Mlosopby alaj explanatory lectuies on the par-- '

ii.Urfctoow! if tiiM alasee. Tic sessions commence
on lhe last 'J'hurdny of nlaiw.ANppternbcr, and
continue five months. The number wTfenJoia ilf-in- g

the "pist year was 05, fbr u ich Datronage the
6ircctors return their grateful acknowledgements to
the oublio. There has been some difficulty m procu-
ring board owing to the increased number of students
but sriapgements are now tnade tqaccqrnmodatej
any niimlier. "J'he literary charactetotfll)e PR1N- - i

CIl'AL U well known, having had chafgo of the In-- ?

stitute four year?, during which, time il has arisen to"
wesont nrosneroiis coimIi'ioiibi he-Ata- rc

well prepared for their station TJex-ceedin- Jow-ne- ss

of terms is not intended todisparag any other
Institution, but to place tho opportunjfy of acquiring! ,

good education in rcuch cf ever youiig man in tho?
country.

'
Wv-iiii.- ;, j'TERMS. ,

Tuition in any and ojl branches 85 00 pernresioir
Board nnd Washing f 5 ( per inoiiili
Contingencies. 0 "rVocal Miiiic, Vocal Gymnastca I

Kin
and Gesturinc, ,J 4- -

StuilenlH may enter or leave
"

Bttiy tune paying
lor what lime they reiiain. ,

N. B. All who intend to tMifeifWuiutd be present
nt 1I10 rrmd.11 .nniinniifcoirtenL.-- . ' ?--

AHMUtnBli.

JOSEPH JOHNSON", f s

jepeatedly professed,' declaring that fie meantlneechin he was borne out bv the extra... . i "JS!

tvinL-- hnrl nf Riii.iii n . (it .1 !J It) f lint '

1 not
"
assert our title . a bo clear ,d,spu . able to

'

the country between 4!P and o I W
Mr. H. held the language ol the Secretary of .

State to be virtually the language of the President ;

nnd had not Mr. Buchanan claimed the whole
. ' .. ..ni i ri. . k m. 11

7'read-fnirnl-
he

c'osinrpart oCJIr. ..Buchanan sJastt
letlcr to M r. PakiMiham. . Mfr 13. hero declared
lhauil wastiIW pim'on Pride4it--that- -

oir Jit'o was...the best in theworld to the whol
territory- - Old not the Secretary Here speak lor;

(the President?, And did not the I resident see
,ini iiociimeni oeiore i was sem i miu uiu nui .

"the-- Preside adopt the language as his own, and
plant

-

hunseIC upon GP-K- f
...

M l. own
uocirme-nw.o- wn posmo.. , u

ou 51 4t) and nothing short of that line.
1 ' remenibrtjuU l o.U had L

notr been 1iis own first choice, nor that oflhe Sena ."j
Wfrom North Carolina. Neither 'of them had
preferred: hini for the oflice of Chief Magistrate.

They botlipreferred another; but ho was happy

L,cr

y

J7(Mrt, .lnrch t), 1815,
SENATE. After prayvrurid thj renJingxif

iKe Jotirniil, Mr. Cohjuitt rce in relatkiu to the
Editorial inthe " Dnily Times," published in that
City on Friday- evening last, thai lias made go

The artide 11041 need. Senntors as rni'.ors-bolh- to

ih.. Dotiu.cratic pnrtv nni to tlic country, nrjd was
mfl,VM.Vere onMr.Colijuitt, because he was ihe
,itior of nn amendment or substitute (that npnear- -

,,j s0 obnoxious to the writer of the artic'f, than
1,, 1,1 lnr ttinninrs-.ineiilinnin- n .............. him...... hv nninp.f" D -- j
TI,,. ,, 1nl il.,. I n,npu,m,r,i u-- lh..
i,ni,ii;,. nf n G..rn.i iinlt l,v morlMn Sun.'

' '
ators at the house of Mr. Pakenhaut, the British
minister. Mr. C was very severe upon the wr- -

ter, w ho if he hfard In'm, must have winced uijder
his sarcasms and denunciations, and charged the
writer with falsehood of the grossest order.

Petitions, memorials, and reports from Commit-
tees, in great number and variety, consumed the
murmngtrarjrr ney were ot a local or private
nature at least all q( any importance and but'

,,. ., C- - -- r.L111 i' ui-im- uvmuii ivos uau on nuv ui
When the ho.r of the special order orAhe br

egon notice arrived, Mr. Evans, of Maine took the
door. He sifted the. 'position oflhe question the
light 10 which it had been viewed by other Sena
tors, andjheir various arguments the different
grounds ol our title, and the propositions from this
Country andtom England in view of a compro- -

lise and settlement Mis speech was .0 shew
the insufficiency of our claims north-we- st of the
4(ih degree of north latitude, dud the propriety of
comprouiising at that line. He continued until
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE. A resolution was offered to the ef-

fect that all debate on the Harbor and River Ap-
propriation bill shall cease on Friday next-- A
motion was made, (0 lay the Resolution on the ta-

ble. Agreed o. ' -

The House then went into Committee of the
whole, on the Harbor bill, arid Messrs. Stanton,

of every white family who will cultirato it, the
House adjourned.

j ttemitty, .March IDs
A lir nfrif.iiciHi nclilinna nn.l moinnr n .

r ' J . 1 - , i
n0.fl'al miereawere presentee, and one by

IVarce, Irom citizens ot uueen Ann's coun
ty Maryland, without distinction of party, in rtda
non to the Uregoii . question. - U was in favor of
compromise and opposed to our claims tothowhol,.
of Oi egon According to the excellent speech of
--Mr. rearer, Hie memorial ably argued the title,
and that in direct depreciation of ours as derived
from thqt of Spain. He knew all the memorial-
ists ; ,they were men of feuding and intelligence
and whose opinions were entitled to great consid-
eration. T.he Chairman was in favor of ino pre-
sent Administration and a warm friend ofGeneral
Jackson. --Mr. Pearce made a very able nnd Ions

Ordinary merits of ihe memorial. It was appro
priately referred.

Mr. Pairfield answered him in ouite an animat
ed manner, and was replied toby Mr. Pearce very
briefly and satisfactorily.

Several other petitions nnd memorials
.

were
lhe,n Pnlcd " v"n?rS n ,he V?rordcra Svere suspended for the consideration of the
special order oFihe day on the Oregon question.

Mr. Evans, of Maine, resumed Ins Speech from
yesterday, against the title oftbe United Stales to
"tlievTioTe or Oregon, and m opposition to the no-

tice to terminate the existing convention of joint
occupancy. "n'-.. -- --

Mr. Jlhnsoh, of Maryland, obained tho floor,
and withn view of deferring his remarks until to--4

morr morn ioh?mo?.d.lhrt ,ho .natc
into Executive session, which was carried.

HOUSE. The stereotyped resolution that all
debate on the Harbor bill shall cease on Tuesday
next, was again offered, and on its passage lhe
YpasanJ Xaye were ordprJ,llCTl V'cn?,
10(5, Nays Ml

The consideration of tho Harbor and Iliver bill
was then resumed in Committeee oflhe Whole.

Jfednesday, March, 11.
SENATE,. After the disposalof petitions, the

bill to aid inithe construction of Michigan mid Illi-

nois Canal came up. It was strenuously opposed
byiMr. Niles,advocated by Mr. Cass, and then
laid aside forihe consideration tf the Oregon no1
lice Resolutions.

Mr. ltevecdy Johnson, having the floor, took a
general review of his predecessors in the debate,
and placed himsell upon his own grounds, anu
those of others upon wbieh he eould ttgree. In --

the course of his remarks he was particularly hard
upon the " Union " which he denounced for its ar

ticles relative to Messrs. Allen and Hannecari.
Mr. Breese, by way ol rejoinder, quoted some,

poetry from Shakspeare.
Mr. Johnson said he was very glad that the 51

10 men had such poetic authority for their claims.
The remainder oflhe day wasspentin Executive
session.

HOUSE'. After the presentation of some me-

morials, the Harbor bill was again taken up in

committee .of lhe whole. Half a dozen dry pout- -

n l
' ji j. ,

Thursduu. March 12.
- SENATE. Alf Jarnatgin called attention-t- o

the Editorial articles m tbelmies "newspaper,
Hethoucht thai the srave charges contained there
in nucrht to be investigated. He-rea- fioin lhat
article which asserts, hhat the Senate.dare not go
into an investigation of the charges. " After fur-

ther remarks he offered the following Resolution :

lieaolced, That a Comsniitee of five members
be appointed lo inquire and report what measures,
if tiny, are proper to vindicate the character nnd

honor of the Senate against the charges pt corrup-
tion published in a newspnper printed In Wash-

ington City, called the Daily. Times, on the 5th,
'Jth and 10th inst., with power to examine witness-

es and to send for persons nnd papers.
After further remarks, tho Hesolution was

adopted,,.
The Committee are Messrs. Jarnagin, Benton,

Dickerson, J. M. Clayton and Turney.
.,' The Senate then resumed the consideration, of

the'Qregon notice Resolutions. -

"Mr. Atkinsofi, having the floor, made a long
speech in favor of the notice. He expressed the
Jlighesl confidence in lhe President and expressed
bis readiness lo;share any responsibility with him.

concluded, Mr. Calhountook the
Hoor.iut il beinjlale, lhe Senate as usual, ad-

journed to Monday next. '
f

lTOTJSEreveratpn
A'rxncniT nf th ftniimv' wpnt nrrnin into Coniilllt- -

of the Ay hole, nnd resumed me consiueraiion 01

llarbojr bill, '
' '

s t
, Cdnsiable having the floor, made a peinreti
loqucnlspcech iii llivorof the bill. arid oflBe

Hay wood 111 the Senate, Mr Polk is certainly
playing a curious game o:j the subject of Oregon.
Messrs. Ilannegan, Urycse nnd A'len, whilu
speaking with apparent confidence of the Presk
dent's whole of Oregon" notions, must biv judg-
ing from Mr. Hannegan's hypolhelical deourj-ciajlion- s,

somewhat distrustful of .Mr. Polk' de-

signs, I'

Th Nfw York Cnm-snnmli--

'1
nf tln nilnnnl

Intelliger.cer, to our mind,1 seems to have la.(cn a
.

correct viev of this subject. He says:

..
Since, the speech of Mr. II

. jy vood
,,

in the Senate,
f ..II C Iine cnampions lor "an 01 uregon or war seems

to have fled( the field. ' The impression is nlmost
universal that neither Senators Allen nor Hanne-ga- n

speak the opinions of Mr. Polk, while "a great
majority of the people stun to think that Mr.
Hay wood speaks by authority. I know M r. Polk
Well. I. too, have an opinion of my own, and,
with your permission, will express it. Mr. Polk
is what is tenned "a close-mouthe- d man." He
confides in few: perhaps might say ii no man,
when he can avoid it.

1 cannot make myself belter understood, than
by staling a supposedCase. Mr. Polk has started
for a tollies-Presidenc- The attempt
to deny lhs fixed act is. puerile. I le has attemp-
ted t play the game ofnon-committalis- but( it
will not do; and, therefore, instead or non-co-

initial, he is dutbif committed. When he con-

verses with the war-ractio- n he tells them we are
entitled to " the whole" of Oregon ; that pur claim !
is indisputable, &c. Ayhen he converses with
the friends of peace and compromise, he" inquires.
Would it not be better, admitting our title to be
good, to make some sacrifice rather than plunge
the country into a sanguinary war, &c. Thus,
without any direct committal to either section of
the Locofoco party, making an impression on
both that he favors their views. This, I have at
no doubt, is Mr. Polk's position, and a most dan-

gerous position il is.
I ask, what is lo be the effect upontjielres'deiit

ofbis state of public affairs ? If he cannot, and
that soon, escape from the dilemma in which he
has placed himself, he is politically a ruined man.
As to the mode and manner, his own friends must
advise him. Ofone thing I can assure him. The

I
people a very large majority of the people-- are

opposed to a war. Tbey will notsupportapy
Administration thai says " the whole of Oregon"

... . 1. r . .

or war. rsor snail any luisu ueucacy prevent
my repeating what I have heretofore said : capi
talists will not lend their money, without large
interest, lo carry on an unnecessary war.

Correspondence of the Pilcmburg Intelligencer.

Washington, M,arch U, 1840.
The galleries of the Senate Chamber were this

morning crowded with people. A rumor had
gone forth that ' Mr. linbinsori," the Editor-r- f W
".Timus," would, to-da-y, be arresietHo tU pub-

lication of an article in that paper, charging certain
Democratic Senators, vy ttblreaion.treacbery &cn
in their course upon the Oregon Uuestion. 1 iis
report, was all tbe.talk-abouLiown.ahis- mornings
and hundreds flocked to the Senate Chamber 9

hear what would be said of Mr. Robinson or the
writer oflhe article -I- mmediately after lhe read

ing of the Journal, Mr. Colquitt rose and read
from the "Times" the offensive article. Hestated
that a charge bad been madev1i1cOTtfqi!u?e,f p: ol

attention of the Senate ; and he then proceeded
.VI .1. I

to make comments upon h. lie mougrii tnai,
notwithstanding the remarks came out as an edi i

torial. il m,ClnWl.a1n writl?n-Wth-
e7

pomible editor, but he did not know. The article
hud not one word ottrutn in 11, ami ine lueas iv

embodied were never conceived but by a tjtartm--
n . :.. L . . 1 L.. M J..AJ,:i.naret s ncan.nor wnneu uui uy a ounitir. Fine

No one could btye written it who had one virtuous
f..plin(T. nnd he who wrote it would acquire an
infamous notoriety. The rticToTiadT)een writ'
ten foi the purpose of rrfsWfn-makin- g ; but no

on
would Diini'jn. sucn a tiraaeto nc-"Ii- U

- demagogue ;yv.mw:
who had one particle oj commonjetyf would have

written, or procured the writing, of ; that editorial

for the purpose of gaining grou.id,on.lbis road for

the Presideucy. The editorial was Aoa,if,uiwu
to be read any mhete, nnd lhe writer of it "who-i- .r

h miarit be. fhcrm Mr. Colauittlooked ten
sharply at Mr. Jlanntgan and Air. Bnese,) was

destitute ot moraiuy.jeeung, uonor, reitrion or
truth. He predicted that lhe Editor of the "Madir
sonian,lffWMjJie it
the " 77Jir,' would be denounced by every honest

man throughout the length and breadth of all the
land, and ir the Editor had a place among the
corypondents

.
in ,

the Reporters' gallery, bo wae
'

n

among them. He was certain that two thirds of
the democratic members of the Senate were in
favor of a compromise short of 51 40', and yet
ibis liar (the Editor of the timer,-backe- d by
afew Western demagogues, welte endeavoring
to frighten the ? recreant democratic" Senators"
out of theirfccourse.$;Ue thought that the Editor
should go to the world branded as a liar and a
scoundrel. He thought the Senpte should ex-

pel Mr. Robinson and his reporters from the Cham-

ber. ,
i Mr. Crittenden of Ky. then rose, nnd certified

to the truth of the various statements made by .Air
I Colquitt, so far as bis of Mr. C.'s
. course extended, and bethought thnt in justice trr
Senators.every person connected with the Times,'
should be expelled from tho Ileporter's gallery.
There was no ground for the statement made in
that paper, asserting that there was a coalition

between the Whig party, and certain Democratic
Senators, in relation to the settlement or iHe Ore--

rjon difficulty It is said lhat the Editor and He

Democratic ranks of the Senate. We shall "see
the elephant" in the course of a few weeks and i

no mistake. We will " stake our pile that the
next administration w'ijl not bo Jiocofocor- -" a

A;',A..A in.df rnnilOt'stailll."
VUdV VI I IU V U ' i -

5 -- -
.. ......

Comets. l he comet discovered by iMr.l.rown,
-- r.M.-:.!- M..., o.il.'u')''.lK 11 I. ion: nWnriw
. . .. . ...r ,r r. ai i

iby yeut. iviaury.o. tne.u. .iavy,at me v.0' ;

servatory in Wushtngton. on lhe ;id-- instant, lie
, :, .

.... .. K...,, ..,iiir, ,w ..rinoli. nf- - Jumrer:
wilb a

.
triliancy

,

equalto a star of the seventh ,

.. .... , :

ff .tg tiltilt'aneniisly.
vi'sible in the West, and not far, from each other.

Laov Sjioki.no." La, Doctpr. how you taU .

; suppose i suquiu uu.i eniu,iyr ,,,
iur (.tueilltiu, scviiig. v t.w

-

Air. II. would be the-las- t to show to Europe1
4uch a spectacle as the relinquishment of all Ore- - i

,, r , f

""6 ""' - r "v '- -j

The Senntor bad,, lold them that the country
. . , ,n.. ,k .k...iiuvj uriu civ uuitu nuiii mm ill iur innrr for, . ftf ,;

jj ha(f lW before t0.day.
c n i a i .1 ''e" tui A i'liui uii tnw iisu 1111a mi, 11. iiuu seen.J,,,, ,,, jn j.,,. efTce9. There was on old

nrovpri, ,,.,,. . lhn. m,.n .vho i:Vt,(i in
houses should not throw stones : it was true to

might lurrrw nho-Sena- lor

nnd reply, that he had far rather be a small man
seeking a high office, thin be n supple subservient
lool, bending before the footstool of powc and
considering it lienor enough. to run fromthe back

KieuiiiMii

ommercm, ,roatv wi,h the bonus of free trade.
Vo trade, Mr. ti. said, he dearly loved, but it

never should be bought by tncii with tho territory
r his country.

It was outrageous in any and in a Western
Democrat it would be. treason moral treason of
lhe dcepesi dye. To surrender any part of the!
soil of an empire destined to stand through all
lime, was lrea.-on- . He did not speak for other
parts of the Union ; but for his own he could speak;
anil this wrjs its sentiiticiiL.---iYe.e.l.r.adwji-

the surrender of Vancouver's Island and the har-

bor of Nooikn" (and be il remembered Britain
had never offered to moke this a free port she
undestood its value too well) what did it amount
to? Who did not know Uiat the opening of
hf.r-n-

orts
was TorceiT TrUwTJrRTsIi "Govern- -

nl b lje franlic cric8 of starving millions ?

An(, ,,ial lhe hatishly aristocracy were compelled
Q ubmil l() SRVC ihcir )ives from the aveng- -

tljo ,orch ? IJul h(J was to)t, wc ,nust put t)re.
01l am lhe TarifT together ; that the West was

lo)Jn, fl market a vast ,narkel, for ihcir brcad- -

slull's and perk and beef., Was sho ? Tfue it

is niJ T we ; ti,0 West are. born in the
woojSi bul Uvu. nrt, somfi U!nong us who know
a little, and, amongst, other things, know that,
long before our supplies could reach the British

great a scounureiAoma-ermmc- n w remain
- J . ... ...

morclbaalhreenioniha-A- V UatJias JLaccompitanitoo
ed? Admitted Texas! Yes But lexas,was
virtually annexed before the present Administra-
tion came in, and it had nothing to do, but pass a

simple act admitting her into the Union. . We
repeat the question, what has the Administration
done T Has it carried out 0 single one of its
principle Has it reduced the lanflr Has it

. 1 .t ci..l . ti : 1 1

eslablisnea me ouo-ireasu- s tins n uroncn
down the manufacturer, turned the industrious
operative to a pauper, deranged the currency, and
brought wide spread ruin ana aisasier upon me
whole coutrv ? And last not least has it obtain
ed t he " whole of Oregon ?" No-i--not one of tjiese
vrinciples has been carried out. With a majority

..sufficient to accomplishTinyniea.suTerTt" has ef
fected nothing And whyt Because it is an
ad in in ist ration that obtained power Under false
pretences. It purchased Us temporary rule by
mere parly deceit and the materiel that com-

poses it is as discordant as were the means used
for its elcation. The Tariff lothe North Tex- -

ns and Tree trade to the South and the whole of

juurkel IheanariejLOLIUe. Ualtic npa -- tneJfacKJj, iade,after-whichnmoti- on to

.? . - ..1 1- .- i.r ...1.. -
leer nis de ence nija nsi uie uuatua , vi ineii w oo,

never made any.
v U.it Mr. H. would here say that if the Prest-- ,

dent;hiri.betrJyi'd the standard of the Baltimore

""'J TTS ,,''11 !

''"'""V: . 7 7 r Z
mm' l.ar i iiuon hiin-th- c I resident

would care but little if tlu'y ; bothi turned their
bac-- s upon' him -- but he would dOnoutice lmn as

recreant lu bia own avowed principles recreant
to the weighty trust confided to his hands recre-

ant of the Americant the generous confidence

people. ' Mr. H. would not 011 tint account nban-do- n

hh principles', nor abate one jft or little of the

.demand he set up to ihe whofe of Oregon.' Ho

avould sneak of those who did, in the language of

rtrulr and fearlessness. ,
'

"

The Senator from JNorta Carolina had uniier-uke- n

46- - give to the' Sehate the language of the

.resolution ophoTBartTmortfrCvrmion on tfte-- .

subject of Oregon. He understood h. in ns pro- - i

fessing to read 11 ns. 11 sioou , uiai us u

professed, what he did was unworthy or a Sena- -
j

JVIt. Haywood said that, in reply to this, he

would readto tbe benawr a pan o vir. uroesi- - a

' speech v and be quoted n rsage iromynaij
pe-c1- .

Mri Tlannegar, resuming, said there was a

freat difference between this, as explained bv the

Senator, and the resolution as adopted at Bahi-mer- e.

.lie, would read the resolution as il was,
-- Mr. ti.i't!i .read as follows;

; ;
nlir title to Uic wiiuie. m ure

-J-i&vJmdT-lMM

itW isclenr auJ unquestionable: tliat no ,,omo"
r . oui'lrl lo be ceiled to Lr.'itaii.I or atiy

other Power ; and that the 6f Ore-- ,

ron and ibe re-an- xation of Texas, at the earliest

practicable period, aii' great American measures,

which this Convention recommeiids l the cordial

Heinoeratfy oflhe Union."
Tbise.mniitlvd the i'em"ciaiie. party U the,

wlore or 0Wt-eW-fil "fi'- - L'lany Sen-"u.- r

rUm his placc.d u-- in what quarter o!

SfL JJulSn ,ibenaueol":r-x-- - "i' '" had

iuA flown.fcide by ide,pon the I ).emcr.dtic ban-

ners.' ' WhVrvv-e- Mr. llhad hi en. it was so. --
'

' Texas nnd Oregon Oregon amtTexas always
wenttogether.

Did the Senator from Norm Carolina- Hatter

himself that he could win the applause of the

to think be had tickled their ears, while1 he
u r . I , .1... M,ktinnr nf ivlmt thet'

Twitntieia irom neiu 1 duuo.....
,wtre contend m .for? i; did, he ivas greatly ;

inlstakeii.t&Texas and Oregon were, twin mea -

ures, anu ttwy u wen tni-nK-- v .......
heart, Wltb. W who liattl 'gone ior ienas,unu (,as

lie was tol.dVirt Texas itself, die two namea Uuined

tocliieti)ri all
' the Deinocralic lanner.v And

noWwWhen "Tesiw !' was admitted, when they

bad trelelH.4forilv.Uu-i- r luajids.and..sd

f diXiwDandaecnredthff prize, 'did itiey mewv

iA him nboui nmrssv we mfnnt. oy iregon. -

:. . ' ' " ..11 ..r. .'it. ki,nVi
Ji05t'g0'rffuclr-P- l H

lo ckt Vi T0y nn3e"107ew;.Uie. pe)iTelirrio

JAMES LEACH. j ?
March, 0, 1340. s v

The Salisbury Wiitchman will please copy '1 weeks

Ikv A"t7 n .;c 10 T II 1 i ii
'jpoji winter: : ,

"

S. GILMER is prepared to accoai'
WILLIAM his old customers, an;d others, with t

every variety of material for

V.all and AViiifter tlolliins.
His Fall purchase, which Kc hacjmst received, eonifs
of'heavy Ijlorti Casiincrcs, Casincts. Vestings,&c.' .

&,c; besiiles ready made -

t I.O IUM, OTCUCO ITS, SACK CJOATSi

&.C., all of excellent material and put together in tho

best and must Ikuhimiablc. style Fold CHEAP to fiuit
1

the limcH.
He also keeps on hand Jslyonablc Slopks, IJosomP,

Collars, Suspenders, Walking Cane &c.', & c. -

Oregon to the West. These were the bails thrown porter for the " Times" will, morning,
out to catch tha people's votes. The natural re- - be expelled from the Reporter's gallery,
suit has been, what might have been expected, , You should have seen the Western Sena'.ors,

ihnt the party js split intd fragments. and with while Mr. Colquitt was speaking upon tlieEdito-al- l
its numerical strength in both Houses, it has rial iri their favorite paper.

been unable to accomplish any thing. The recent Mr. Allen looked .as pale asl a frightened ghost'
scene in the Senate shows that lhe breach is a Hannegan's countenance was as red as blood-- wide

one. We have no desire to se it healed, "and Cass really looked as if he would die for rage.
We would rather adopt the " insidious policy." My word for it, vou may look out' for fun in tho

sTJtimtTlleMeUiUrranen woulOaveTieeh poured
into it to overflowing.

In conclusion, for he would not longer detain
lhe Senate, he could only say of lhe whole rone

ad inciming of the speech of lliti Senator from

North CariniVthntWf it soke the language and
breathed the ItTitigVund purposes of James K.
Polk, lie bad uttered words of lalschood and spok-
en with tho lohgue of a serpent.

Dkkaofu. Efi-gct-s ot.'i iii-- . Sioum.i The Nor-

folk Courier of Saturday afternoon says : " Wc!

learn that a very respectable resident of the vicin-it- y

of Nott'p Island (Currituck county.) N. C. nr- -'

rived in our city thi morriiiig, whiS'states that the
effect of the late storm were most awfully expe-

rienced on that part oflhe coast. He says that
;"() families were drowned 011 Noll's Island, and
KMX) head of cattle destroyed.... I tie ,wild

.

fowl
'"V I

uflered most severely wild trcese iniiH.ue ta- -

it'ii 111 alinot any rpiantiiy some k led, .others
. . ...m. muiu i u ..o v- ."j ''""i

ttWe to escape."

Fori California. The Arkansas Gazette, 'says
, ... .I I I - f

11 mat Ml. JMtVM, nas receiveu a large uuiuuer wi

lion to California. It that-fro- m Jiv
hundred loone thousand, Afnerican emigrants will

purpo'ic'fTii l abTFiSTiTng a colony 'at MSjtj l))Cf5'

Work made to orjer. at Tim e.auneiiineni, in tnu
u

Vr. recLboro Out. ll4.".
- .

J .

PUU V liVPOSITORY
- DlPuLi Hill

rjMI E Guilford county PiMe Society having made a

1 diTosiieoflJiblesantf-TVaineiil- s with the aub- -

Hcr:j" furnish H whowih to pur
r lie js pi cpjied 10

' ,,
vii.im. "i the Society's pricey and thofe. ho are not

able to' buy.' will bo supplied gtu.loUhly t all
l) P. JUllUp 1ruj.rSiore.

DEAD-SHO- T.

US I'f'Ceivr.l'ii sii.! item! M t, ii ffte unaJ v u I uablu y or ni.iiicd icj ne tur tlii jj tn

. 1M3 P.tlSt l' ISOOTS

as the Union terms ;t. of " roldinirour arms" and
lettingour opponents have all the fighting to them- -

selves. " It is n very pretty quarrel as it stands
and we have no desire lo interfere with it. In

.1 1 flh- AilmlnKlrallnn ivm hknl.l '

III i II ICCV IIOIVII VI m V 4 kUUIIIIIMII V vnsavau
lhe political salvation of the country. , .' - 1 .. n .siicjunui m uuzvul. j j

J .-.- : " : i

I. , . itv nrKrinT rT n A lettpr re.,r.r;?rnu urli: 3:;, r:;,' M' " "' """-- rte,v?":,u,,"V'r r
that this dreadful disease, tiait visiteoz that city,
and BKViyrqTiile Taiatlu tte space ofsix.wecUs i

ovet one nunureueuuureii mvs .u .a ;

its, prevalence, noiwiuisianuiiig iiie. tuiiiuMiru ri -

for - oftbir.roo8titinwntpbyticant.rtorrcst.ite -

- d '. - '
I "ITTiri ti'm aVi VooiriVrTi liJVTKnd lurfiinpilenil ilriinl

In the cutter,- - exclaimed. Ah, poor Jammle, :an' j

8U reiv I yish 1 could take half your disease on

met?c- - jj.-
-, - 7 ' 7

I IKI I I ! .I.' -- f O UnJ
1 liaiid'loo.rbroganyiijr- -lii'r.nrreOTmrflirarari a iii v ntn; !. - vo..j- - --- . r- - -fr,,.;.:;:! Z:.7 7 " Ttmid due-we- st of the bead ot the gulX of Call-- - tee

o.l).e jra
;

- .F -v f ( ;t.?cntAaii votes, fornia. ' It is said to possess lhe greatest advarf--1 the
J cent.-.'-- 'Cooil-oofs.lor"- 75n1 other she-- s in ,

prem.rt.on. Call arid see wh'.t. hrqnin j.rflj- - sOtt

lllOif tHm W. jjMutO.N.NEL,

.

" w:.L,r,. m h iUiem kA. at ll.e ,'tjace in California for a rid tvcldny.--.Nwr- Ac f and c ;.


